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Champion Spender to Visit U. S.
I

SPARKS FROM ENGINE

, OUR BIG STOCKS ARE COMPLETE IN ALL YOUR WANTS FOR YOUR VACATION TRIP. 7

half phki: sai.k or ntami-:-
coons.inn yor w:m tiii-- : mmlav '

- ' mi:vm sn,n sunn?' i

viNWIIWS tikTAHXT DITNHTMNT SIOHtWe hate ri window flllel will ".'Iicm- - Yon liae an opportunity to (rlvt
nr.- If ii (real during ' .CleanupHint.. Ii litul parim-nl- s In -- ti ll

Silk- - of stamped Plu-c- . We art- - oft'ci--! piiePeoplesWarehousninl willi I colors. It's one f the
iuii all tho siuiihhI goodslc fur iihii Omt we've lii'l.l thr

year., I vii ) Kiilii a high grade gar. iiiiiii urn tn-pi- . ni -Ijjpplvijjjjjjmwiunr ir pws to i.lMKls )l'l Mil 111tear of lvmciil. Value to tlO.rtfl, now, . ..
Middle Nc, McnS Dept. Floor,

Here Is another real sale for the particular shopper

FINE NECKWEAR AT 1-- 3 PRICE
: We are offering a big assortment of about $230.00

worth of specials' in pur Fancy Collar and Cuff sets
and Fancy Vests. You will agree with us and say a
"wonderful assortment."

ALL AT I- -. THE REGULAR PRICE.
" 'NcckWear Section Main Floor.

rr'J

Ifvf ' i it J ; '

Ane does not roine with the blare of

trumix't. It rei'H alom: on vplvet
lnM-s-

- und wo urn oil before wo know it.
The wnmim who carelessly accepts her

Kiaeeful 8lemlcrne-5M.a- a jxirinaneul Kift of
the koiIs is uniaxcil to find that n
lew ailde.1 years have brought unpleasant
tisriu-- temlencics that accentuate her ae
ami betray the smooth beauty of carefully
prest-rvei- l hanrls ami face.

Nature ntc.ls help at any ai;e and jnst
the litiht wisp of u corset worn in youth Is
a protection against the ilisconrns'inK task
of aiteinptinn to roifain lost figure lines In
later life. Uooif linos are. far easier to retain
than to refrain.

There are some very decorative models
in the original

Gossan! Front Lacing

(

'(Kant Oregonfan Bpeclnl.) .

8TANF1ELD July 15. Bparku from
the engine of a freight train Wednes-
day set fire to the Stanfleld . Bron.
Bheep ynrda and It wa With great
effort that the yardn were waved.

Itev. and Mfa, Jam on E. Paweett and
daughter MIsh Ruth left Wednesdav-fo- r

Milton, where Rev. Fnwcett will
unite In marrlaite Mlsn Genevieve flevy
and Oleni Howard both formef high
whool ,tudnl o( rltanfiald. Mian
Ruth Fnwrett will, lie one of tho brides
maids. Their many frlenda here wish
them a long and happy wedded life,

Airs. Harriett Stanfleld and daugh-
ter Miss Kate. rUa'iifiold of Portland
were the guests of Mrs. Carl Helm the
first of tliikweek.

Rev. and Mra. Pawcett. will, leave
the lst of ih week for a motor trip t

'Kenewick, Seattle and Portland. ' '

Mr. and, Mrs. Charing Hoggard were
In Pendleton Wednesday. .... ; ,

P. B. Ranney anj family, Mrs. H. U.
Weasel and children and Charlie I'reg-nel- ti

compose a party that will .opond
a month at Illdaway Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgc and
daughter Mnsle wero . in Pendleton
Sunday. .' '

C. M. DuPulg mnde U business trip
to Bordman Thursday.

Miss Ruth Heveranoe was the guest
of Miss Frances Hills of Echo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Cleveland a.nd
daughter have returned from a visit

Klf
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Corsets
so pliable and unolwtrusive that you will be
uHcnsetous of their support except for a
comfortable feeling of well being. Our ex-

pert service makes it possible for us to as-
sume full responsibility for your satisfac-
tion.

it.k i's s.;r to $i.voo
J wth their brother and family at IlepP- -

ner. .
'Continuing our policy of tli - best, reliable merchandise

at the fairest possible price, we continue to offer you
these good specials.

A

I'MKKI.S lf)ST to thi: snux:s
. msoiirs

If you are purchasing any class of

merchandise to be sent to the Sprtn'gs
Uesoita in the mountains we will do the
packing and look to the forwarding for
you. A branch om the IT. S. postofflce is
contained within the big store.

I

F.XTFNSIOX OP CITY

(Continued from pace 1.) '

believes Mr, Hayes, who bases his estl.
mate upon, statistics from various ;

cities. Two million five hundred gal- - ;

Ion of water Is consumed here each 24
hours, he says. This means that for
each Oer-io- jn. the .city, 333 3 gal- -'
Urns Is iihed every It hours. '

Woler I Wasted - i.

The great amount of water eonsnm-- .

.Mrs. who is creating a furore In Euroiie by her
lavish spending. Is coming to America. Kurniican report nhe ha an
annual income of $30,000,000. She is shown here in the dress in which
she attended the Autelul races. It la decorated with muny diamond
Paris paper say sho siwnt lO.oOO.OUO in three week.

Vi i.i.N of tui: iiojiK ni.i sni'ins,
AT $1.59

SlsDO inches in size, excellent quality,
smooth, even weave and will stand rouKii
use. Fine for home or hotel use: good large
size.

special Value, each .... $1.5!).

qi i.i:n or Tin: iiomk riixow casks
AT 4o AM) 39o

4:xS and 45x31! Inches In iiize. made
from good wearing quality material, well
hewed.

S.4-cin- l allies at each 3le anil 3- -

It

ALBANY. X. Y July 14. (I. N.
Mr. Worklngman. we asra'n eptl r .ntt-- i
to our elaborate display of barffaina Use4 In
,'our every days wor.,. 'iiie-- v ti u. v,..
ilowj filled full of the good things.

SlIl irriNU AMI PII.I-O- TI HlMi .A I

MOMiv Sam no rnu ix
Our quality RheetinB is of excellent qual-

ity, smooth even weave, washes well and
will eland hard, wear.
5J Im-l- i I'nbleaclwa Khrrtiii,-?-. Sincial Value.

yard . W
HI ,ifpfi t iiltleaeliej SlMtHiii!?. SMVial Valuo

yard 5e
U taicii l iibli-oi-l- Sliiftins Six-ia- l VjiIiic

a yard ." &Sf

T2 Imh niea,-li- l Slie-tiii- Sp-ia- l Value.
a yanl 51"

SI im-l- i Slioelins. SHt-la- l Value.
a yard "!

Wl inc-l- i Slutting. Special Value.'
s yanl . Mi-

le Im-l- i I'ilhiw Tubing. SiHVial Value,
yard , 3Jc

tj liK-- Pillow Tuliins. Spfial Value,
yard . . SOo

45 iii-- I'ilUiw Tubins, Sm inl Value,
, yanl lie

I'MOX CTtASIl TOWri-IXO- . YD. 19c
17 Inches wide, warranted half linen,

smooth, even weave full bleached and un-

bleached.
Stirt-'a- l Value, yanl 10c

K.MI'lltK lli:i SHF.I.TS $1.39
Slt9ft inches In Bize, good medium weisht;
omooth even weiive.'

Special Value each $l.3H
imUMUMl Ql'Al.ITY" fil l SHKI.TS

AT $1.-1-

th"! inches in size. A (rood kind for ho-
tel, partment or lodging house use. Note
the laipa mc t

Special Value, pat-l- i $1.49

ed is due, Mr. Hayes believes, to waste
of water. He explains that the 43
flush tanks used for Pendleton sew- -
er flush every in ml nut en Instead of '
from two to four tlniss every ti hours.
Tho amount f water used In this way .

In 24 hours was estimated In 1911 by
Geary Klmbrell, city engineer, at 750,. '
nnn gallons, after an accurate check.
This is not necessary to keep the wfi '
age moving, Mr. Hay say. Ha say '

also that If Pendleton constructs a ,

septic tank, septic action cannot be ob
tained If the sewage la so greatly di-

luted with water as at' the present
time. A recent report by Bnar V Cun- - .

nlngham consulting engineers of Port,
land, substantiates this. ,

S.) There have been all sorts of "blR
COM'MBl'S. Ohio, July 10. (I. X.

S.l Is Stahl stalling?
This question was asked here when

local residents received letters from J.
mt,l 1 ,ulli,i,-i- Hnrmanv f mn t i n 9

cheeses," but New Vorlc Htute intends
shortly to have the biggest.

The largest single cheese ever man-
ufactured is now being made at Low- -

. ..., , v , -
I thai more than 2.0U0.U0I) Herman

Wiiulow .'Oi I
"1KOXAI.I," OVKItALLS IXHt li:X

They
:;si.l7

flf

MPTiii nU

women are minus husbands ami are
devoid of facilities for locating them.

Due directly to the superior marks

They're juvt what the. name Indicates.
wcur like iron

Tlu- - .lumiH-i-- s are tho same price.
manship of nllied soldiers during the
the recent World War. Stahl snld,
these women have not had an oppor-
tunity to marry.

Not only are marriages In Germany

Wiiiilnw No. 2
MKX S IT FK WOKK SHIRTS

Ml full cut, sikh! wii:C body. Ioiik tail
;o:is sleeves, double stitched

Soft material easy ; wash.

PK"K

. 57c

ville, for exhibition at the State fair
September 12 to 17, In Syracuse. It
will weigh twelve tons. Seven thous-
and five hundred cows will contribute
150, ikO pounds of milk, - while four
barrels of salt are also required for
the the manufacture of the big cheese.
A bandage for the cheese will cost

ion.
Slate officials including Governor

Nathan Ij. Miller and Heme A. Pyrke,
newly appointed commissioner of
farms and markets, and mombers of
'the ccytncil of farms and markets and
state fair commission are at Lnwville
watching the cheese being "poured."

as scarce as snowdrifts In July, hut a REALTY TRANSFERS j
shortage of furniture, also, is held re-

sponsible. In part, for the dearth of
'marriages.

Prompt wa assifr"-c-d

by Stahl m the event that any per-

son desiring a German wife would
write him.

I. '. - 'V;
,

.SIIKIUI P ISSCKS WAItUAXT
SALE SURPLUS STOCK GROCERIES

We are clearing out the heavy reserve carried in our storage base-
ment Get in on this sale and SAVE ! (Continued from page 1.5

The TowpsiteVO- - to School Dlst. No.
81, $1,00, Stanfleld oujlots lR, 1. 17,
18 and 19. ' ' ; ..

Frederick Mason to Albert Maack,
9425. ' It,.7, J.'nyer ParK Add.
Pendleton. ; "'' ' s

Smith C. Btanton to W.-W- Steward,
J.IOOO.flfl, mete and bound tract In
Sec. "is, TP. 5, X. R. 3. "

Alfred Richardson to Karl Gilland-ers- ,

$l.fl. Lot 12, Block t,l. Res. Add.,
Pendleton. "

Frank Ploan to Claud Ploan. $7001.
lyot , Block 1H, original Townsite of
8tanfield. S l- -j NW KW Sec.
33, Tp. 4. N. R. 2!); SB 4 8W 4

SW Sec. 12, Tp. 4, .V. It, 29.

;eDrotljcr Ident fiel liody.
Rosebnrg, July 15. (C. P.) J. T,

Russell, positively identified the char-

Crystal White, 24 Iwrs, Royal White 10
bar S2.00

('allium linking Powder. 1 lb. 25c; 2 lbs.

Window Xo. 3 ' '

MKN'S i()l) IMOX SI1TS
W hen we say good, we mean that thej: give
you Hie wear that you ex-c- t 98c--

31 to I I.

Window Xo. 4

KS ;KOVKS
Soft Jlorsohide $1.23
All Mulesliin 49c
Rest leather Face 49c
Heavy Cotton l"c"

' Window No. 5
M EX'S HOCKFOKD SOK ,

There's one way to offer Kockford sox at an
apparently low price differ light weight ones.
Hut these are of good w :nt. the old price 10c

' Wimlow Xo. fi

Tin: ak.my snoii'
Don't cr.nfu:- - Ibis shoe with the cheaper,
harsh. sCI'f variety. Th"se are the liettcr kind,
wift, pliable 'and an all around easy work
-- bin- :lt.'.)8

sold lor ::.50.

red body as that of Dennis Russell, his
50c: 5 llis ... . $1.00v brother. Mrs. Frumficld collapsed

I. Keen,following the brother's identification I.ONI ON, July 15. (Ed
I'. P. Staff Correspondent - -- Speculu-(She whs not arrested. Sheriff StamerI lion is rifle regarding the approachinghas abandoned all theories but that

Preferred Stock Sardines, per can 15c

tiHul Fellow lirond Salmon 10c

Preferred SiiM-- SalnKHi 20c
AVa:-- o Salmon 20c

lnp Itrand Salmon, 3 cans 25c

Vu. I Hat Salmon 15

lloyal Cmn Shrimp 20c
Otter Mim-c-.- l hims. 3 for
Hag Oyncr 15o
Pref rrcl SKK-- Oynters. large can 25c
Rinso Soap, per cake. 3 for 25c
scafoani. 4 lti. packase 2lc
l anyoii lu-ai- Milk, per asc S5.no
Coffee IlulU, pr 2""'

Brumfield, weighed down by. financial
losses and domestic cares, murdered

n. M. It'ack Tea. r lb
K. 'C. Idikini; Powder, ii5-

I0-- ; 8De siw
Stuffed Olives. Xo. 9
Olives. SlnfTtl, Xo.'rt
f)lies. Xo. (i

Olives, Pint . .

Cea, rejrular 1mx Ml. 75 . . .

Dinner Set,
Litrd. bulk
Cocosi. bulk

5c
sie 20c:50c sle.' 70e

30c
20c

75c
SI. 25

$15.00
. . 1

--.

25c--

Russell, whom he visited Wednesday.
put certain marks of identification up-
on the body and wrecked the machine.

meeting of the league of nations dis-
armament committee in Paris tomor-
row. The French delegation have
proposed to move for an immediate
uiljouinmeiit until after President
Harding' conference takes place. They
believe other delegations will oppose
this, on the grounds league commit-
tees' actions will not conflict with
President Harding's confab. General
Inagaki, tho Japanese military rep- -

Th? Osag Indians are one ' of tho
rltl-.e-- l penp'es In the world per cap-
ita. sales at auction of thirty
hensind acres of Indian

Ml lands i ear Tulsa for fiur and ciM
I n If million dollars pips a ron j cf
one-- 1 Mh at the oil produe.I was n,
cently approved by the Interior depart

He blew the head off with dynamite
attempting to mutilate the body be- -

lyond recognition in an effort to have
$27,0011 life Insurance given his wife,
he himself disappearing. Testimony

fieri. f ...by Mrs. C. L. Pearson, a patient, show
re.ientative, told the I'nlted Pressed Brumfield to he despondent. W.

R. Bowman a restaurant man, sa- the action of tho committee would be
nandicapped through the

of the I'nlted States.
Brumfield the same evening and deVictims of German Mine Explosion clared his actions were suspicions. HellLIONfllYGO thought he saw the body of a man in

.oi' 1l being panned di-"- nenr
hear" of ihv north resli'i i.tl ii diMrtrt
of Los Angeles. The chief engineer
for a rock and gravel company oper-
ating In tho Arroyo Beco, has Installed
crude sluice boxes ' and ' each day
"pans" out fibout 120 Worth of jold.
The engineer disoovered the pay streak
when he first entered the employ of
the company several month ago and

the cnr. He thought the denlist wac
having trouble-wit- his automobile.

Had Plenty of T.nic.
ROSEBCRG, July 15. (IT. P.)

Details of a new continent in tho
Antarctic region described u country
rich In oils, minerals and furs. The
British Antarctic expedition has found
strange birds of immense size as well
as many other oddities In the new
country.

Brumfield is believed perhaps to have
escaped toward the coast through

has been panning it since then.familiar country or perhaps has re
turned to the city, disguised heavily
and took the train north. The sheriff
is organizing a thorough search, busi-
ness men and others Joining in the mas
hunt. He had plenty of time to get a
good start on his pursuers, off'cors

and may be far away or he may
be h ill' in Roseburg, is the opinions

'

b ON AUTOMOBILE IP
fti!f vi r --, -

(Efast Oregoniari Ppeclal.)' '

KEITH. July IS. Mr. Allen Ken-

nedy returned home Wednesday from
Kt Anthony's hospital with her 10 days
old daughter.

The work of tearing down and mov-in- g

the old ice house and machinery
1 prosrresslng rapidly, and It will soon
be completed on its new site.

Kam Wall has purchased a new Ford
and is trying to acquire the art of
driving.

Mr. and Mrs. F:nglish returned
Wednesday from, Helix where they
have been visiting their daughter Mrs.

J k Rnse for almost a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kills and daugh-

ter Huth left today for the coast where

Playtime s Echo -"-

Mother, Im Hungry !"
! AldI-:itM.XI- IfJXORAXfT!

The answer is rchcLy imtantly ".
IINDnN, July 15. '(tV X. S.)

Women bathers at Hythe,- Kent, are
reported to have impressed a wish for
more modest bathing attire.

Aldermon Tonhrldge, who lust sea-
son Voiced complaints against the
sights of the Town Council that the
bathing inspector be authorized to

--A. heaping bowl of
k'v will make their future home. Tljet

Hundreds sought to Identify victims of the Mont Cent mine explosion at licnmund. dermany. Ninety
failure to enforce mine repair inc te war

were killed and 70 Injuroi Miners blame the govern meiil fur
IJlli family have lived in this part f
ttw county for a number of years, and
they leave a host of friends.

;f There are several families in Rleth ml I0ASTIESpurchasn a quantity of two piece bath
ing suits..

The Ajdcrman attempted to describe
the required article, and finished upUnited States Dirigible on Trial Flight
lamely that "it is a sort of flounce, you
knew." '

BIGAMY SPRKI",
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 15. (I. X. S.
Young married men should take

their wives with them when they go
away from home,, according to J. B.
Adams, arrested here for alleged
abandonment of hls.wlfe and child at
Syracuse. .V V. He- fares a bigamy
charge here. Hn tyinrried his second
wife, Adams lohl police, while on af , m"

with cream or milk
and childish appetite
could ask nothing more "
delicious or satisfying

PoftToasties are the toasted
perfection of selected white com

' Order by name to get the
bestofall com flakes

At Grocers Everywhere!
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ina

Batde Creek. Michigan.
"

spreo" and didn't know It until he

Who would move to Pendleton if they j

could find houses to move Into. j

'Frederick Heath is visiting at the,
librae of Mr. Enxlish. The Heath fom-- 1

llf recently moved to pieassnt Valley
lire., but Frederick W Rieth suits j

hfin belter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hamilton left!

yterdny for a vacation trip. TVu--

Vn on touring the coast in their new
IWi.llfe which they purchased reeeniiv
Mf. Hamilton Is head rarpentir at the.
I pond house. !

f'lreiice Knider nnd little Ruth hart j

B oiiilnw escape from a serious acci-- j

ilenl yestenlny when a car he was driv- - i

Ityj; left the h trd' road at Ulnh and j

1l wheels sunk into soft An. imin,
the tc! that he wswahle to stop
mr Instantly lh"re wa no serioi. j

(K hleut but they both a hd rcare j

.Mr, and .Mrs. If. Htftld h:ve nmv.
ad to the Ittimiltoti to l"ik
lifter the place while the HaiuJt""

away. '

jji ,ia (i lin v years' pastorale!

i a Ctecltmati church, a minister kept
ipnl ic.iomes of bees In Ibc i hwrch j

Infer. It said they would range ff-- ;

et lltilei lot' liuney. ,

herrtme ohrr.
"Bunk," declares Mrs. Gertrude

Kelly Adams, wife number two. "He
knew what he was doinsr, all right."

' S i- V i A "rtic Red Cross has developed a dist. 1.; ' 'jr
1 Li aster census card to be used by relief

workers In cases of disaster. "Disas- -

ler kits" ore now provided all Red
(Yos dlvlson offices and contain all
rorts of supplies, record forms, badges,
lelegiaph blanks and other essentialsi.fi iW

t I m . I rV.i .'arrl f . it maid.! flltfht. It i
which may be needed In an emrr-tenc-

for Betliiig up relief headquar-u- r
with least possible delay.idrelzR:3 v- - "

to fly UWU Avnyiami m musshuisi. lIf


